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ailing hair means weakhair

Then strengthen your hair
w jI feed It with the hly hair food

AyersHalrVlfor It checks
falling hairi the hair

Hair Vigor
grow completely cures dan-
druff And It always restores
colorto gray hair all the rich
dark color of early life

Mr was falllnpr out badly and I was
aAjreriIis mad my noaL ALLENlliabethNJ

8100 bottle J O JLTKR CO
Iowell MAliAlldrllulfor

Falling Hair
SCHOOL BOOK BILL

Caucus s

With Several Amendmentf

Frankfort Ky Jan 20The
Democratic joint caucus to night
in a thoroughly harmonious session
adopted the Cantrill School Book
Bill with quite a number of amend ¬

ments all of which were of a minor
character and none of which affects

i
in the slightest degree the cardinal
principles contained in the bill
Up to noOn today a movement was
oc foot to make a fight in the caucus
to substitute a State board for the
county boards as the methods of

makiug the adoptions but it became
apparent that the county board
f ture of the Cantrill Bill had
caught the fevorof an overwhelming
majority of the legislators and the
fight was abandoned

The bill was given its second
reading in the House today and
will csme up on its passage in the
House to morrow It will he passed
promptly and will be sent at once
back to the Senate for the concur ¬

rence of that honorable body in the
amendments which can be done on

lJkme day

Frankels Busy
Store 14 off on
Clothing 13 off
on Boys Knee14ioff on Overcoats
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BEAZLEYREDD

Bowling Green Specialist Weds

Pretty Hopklnsvllle Woman

Dr Hugh C Hea lei of Bowling
I Green and Miss Carrie B ltedd of

this city were married at the home
of the bride on Campbell street at

i 7 oclock p m Wednesday Dr
C H Nash pertormed the ceremony

The groom is a prominent spe-

cialistf who has won many friends
x since he located in Bowling Green
i Heis a son of Mrs R A Russell
I of near this city and a grandson

of Mr Joseph Beasley of Lafayette
I He was reared in this county
j His bride is the daughter of Mr

P K Redd who recently moved to
this city from Trigg county She

i is a young woman possessed of

rare beauty and numerous accom-

plishments
¬

A reception was held at the reslIj
de e Mr RussellWednesday
night JThe young people will not

> go to Bowling Green until next
f Sunday We wish for them a bright

future
f

Constipation leads to liver troub ¬

s le and torpid liver to Brights dis ¬

ease Prickly Ash Bitters is a
certain cure at any stage of the dis ¬

ease R C Hardwick Special
Agentv

i > Missf Catherine Bradshaw has
gone to Plant City Fla to visit
relalvies
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Conferred Upon27 Confederate
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Others to be Similarly Honored i n

June Impressive Ceremonies

by Daughter of Confederacy f

>

It
f

The Christian County ObdpeF
the Daughters of the Confederacy
celebrated the 19th of Januar the
anniversary of the birthday ofGen
Robt E Lee by conferring the
iron cross of honor on 27 veterans
of the Lost Cause

The ceremonies took place at the
Odd Fellows building the hall hav ¬

ing been appropriately decorated
for the occasion

Mrs W T Blakemore President
of the local chapter presided

The exercises were begun wJt
an invocation by Rev WLNourse

Mr Chas Duke sang Furl That
Banner and Mr Gant Gaitber
delivered a short address eulogiz ¬

ing the veterans who followed the
banner that inspired deeds of hero¬

ism 40 years ago Mr Gaither is
a young man of much promise a
son of Mr Nat Gaither

Miss Martha Duke sang The
Jacket ol Gray the chorus being
sung by her brother Mr Chas
Duke and Dr P E West

Mrs Blakemore in presenting
the crosses delivered a very ap ¬

propriate and touching address 1

explaining that the crosses of honor
were given by the women of the
South of the Southern heroes in
recognition of their gallantry and

heroismJudge
W P VVinfree on behalf

of the veterans responded to Mrs
Blakemores address expressing
the gratitude and appreciation o

the recipients Judge Winfree an ¬

nounced that on June 3 the anni ¬

versary of the birthday of Jefferson
Davis other veterans entitled to
the crosses of honor wouldbe pres-
ent

¬

to receive them
Mr Chas F Jarrett commander

of the local camp also expressed
the thanks of the veterans who had
been honoredI

Dr E L Southgate oftheMeth
odist church closed with a bene
diction

The veterans who were decorated d

were as follows
J C Adcock Co E 21st Reg

Va VolIThos M Barker Co H 1st Reg I

Ky Cav Vol
C D Bell tad Reg Ky CavVol
Julian Boxley Co E 23rd Reg

Va Init Vol

J G Bramhah Co E 19tb Reg
Va Ioft Vol

J M Dennis 23rd Reg Va Intt
Vol

Charlton G Duke COA 22d Ky
Reg CavVol
N Thos G Gaines Co E 16th Rqg
Va Inft Vol

Nat Gaither Co H 16th Reg
Ky Cav Vol

J H Eggleton Co F 42nd Reg
Va Inft Vol

Jno B Harried Co 0 2nd Reg
Ky Cav Vol

Geo T Herndon Co Fi 4th Reg
Va Cav Vol

C F Jarrett Co D 3rd Ky Cav

VolA
M Johnston Co A 1st Keg

KyCav Vol
E D Jones Va Artillery Smiths

VolEzekiel
Marshall Co E 2nd Reg i

Tenn Cav Vol
Frank Monroe Co H 6th Reg

Tenn Inf Vol
R C Morefield Hill Artillery

Va Vol
M H Nelson Co A and K 12th

Reg Ky Vol Cav
J H Patillo Co A 56tli Reg

Va Inft Vol
W F Randle Co A 3rd Reg

Ark Inft Vol
P 0 Richardson Co G IstReg

Tenn Inft Vol
G B Starling Co A 1st Reg

Ky Cav Vol
J W Wash Co C 3rd Reg Ky

Infti Vol
D M Whittaker Co D 33rd

Venn Inft Vol
Hunter Wood Co A Bat Corps

Cadets V M LRegVa
If your stomach is disordered

bowels irregnlar and you dont
feel well you need Prickly Ash
Bitters It is very effective in re¬

moving condition R C HardII
W ick Special Ajfeivt

WSSES HOUSE
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Tbeiymade certain the erection o ra netiti
State Capital at Frankfortfby pass
ing the Johnson Bill appropriating
1000000 for that purposed n

Out of ninetwo members voting
only one Mr A S Thompson of
Bourbon county voted against the
measure That the Senate will
pass the bill by practically uoan
imous vote is certain thereby leaveapprovalh

The Johnson bill with the few
amendments adopted today pro-
vides for a Capital Commission con
sisting of the Governor the Audi
tor the Secretary of State the
Treasurer and the Attorney Gen
eral who shall have charge of all
the work necessary for the erection-
of the new building including the
letting of the contracts They are
authorized to secure the services of
an architect whose compensation-
is not limited in the bill and they
are also authorized to employ
superintendeit of construction a
a salary not exceeding 2000 a
year and a secretary at a salary
not exceeding 1200 a year Th
bill provides for the erection of tb
new building on the site of th
present Statehouse thus making it
necessary to tear down the his
toric old structure which on ac

appearancet
visitors at the capital It wit
therefore be necessary to make
some special provisions for the
meeting of the next General As
semply two years hence The bill
provides that four of the five mem
bees of the commission shall be
necessary to constitute a quorum

The bill to create the new county
of Beckham out ot the counties o
Carter Lewis and Elliott came up
as a special order Senator Whitt
spoke in favor of the bill and said
all the constitutional requirements
had been complied with

Senator Cox opposed the bill be ¬

cause he believed the counties ol
Lewis Carter and Elliott would
not contain the 400square miles of
area required by the Constitution
after the new connty had had been
carved out of them and because it
would be creating another pauper
countyWithout

further debate the bill
passed by 29 to 5

The Governorsent in the follow-
ing

¬

appointments
Henry B Hines to be State In ¬

spector for four years
A and M Colledge Lommisioners
Charles Nichols of Lexington to

succeed R C Stoll t

D F Frazee of Lexington to
sncceed himself

R L Stout of Versalles to suc
ceed T N Lindsey

Basil M Brooks of Webster
county to succeed W T Fowler-

F A Hopkins of Floyd to suc
ceed himself

They were referred to the proper
committeesThe

passed the Bradley
Registration Certificate bill

No Pity Shown

For years fate was after me
continuously writes F A Gul
ledge Verbena Ala I had a
terrible case of piles causing 24
tumors When all failed Bucklens
Arnica Salve cured me Equally
good for burns and all aches and
pains Only 25c at Hardwicks
drug store

Three months
more of winter
If you nee d
clothing under¬

wear or shoes
dont fail to at¬

tend PrankePs
great Unloading
Sale
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ThE OLDEST JVLfPlN AMERICA
1If-

iflls How He Escaped the Terror of Many Winters IitlAhy US1Iglr °naa1

MR ISAAC BROCK BORN IN BUNCOMBE GO N C MARCH I 1788jtributetBorn before the United States

formede electedfromeVeteran of four wars
Shod a horse when 99 years old
Always conquered the grip with

PerunaWitness
In a land suit at the ageyearsg Peruna the greatest

1remedv of the age for catarrhal
dlst ses

BKOCK a citizen of McLenISAAOcounty Texas has lived for 115
years For many years ho resided at
Bosqne Falls eighteen miles west of
Waco but now lives with his soninlaw
at Valley Mills Texas

A short time ago by request Uncleplcf ¬

j

ONE GRAVE

For Mother and Child Who Died

Mere Tuesday

Mrs Sallie J Heleley wife of
Esq H C Helsley died Tuesday
afternoon at her home in this city
of puerperal fever Her infant

Melho1distchurch
friends to mourn their loss Fu ¬

neral services were conducted
Wednesday morning by Rev E L
Southgate and the remains togeth ¬

er with those of the child were in ¬

terred in Hopevell Cemetery
praeassasms 1-
I

Dont fail to buy
your Oxfords now
and save from 50c
to 150 per pair
at Frankels Un¬

loading sale

DIED IN JAIL

Consumption Robs Prison of a
Victim

Pete Johnson col one of the three
brothers under a death sentence at
Clarksville for the murder ol Oscar
Redman col of Needmoore a sta ¬

tion a few miles east of Kennedy
died in jail this week of consump ¬

tion
The men were convicted a year

ago but appealed the case to the
Supreme Court and it is now pend ¬

ing

Save money in
buying a Suit
Overcoat or pair
pants during the
great Unloading
Sale now going on
at Frankers

from the grave of General Andrew
Jackson which has been carried by him
ever since Mr Jirock is a dignified old
gentleman showing few signs of de ¬

crepitude Ills family Bible is still pre ¬

served and it shows that the date of his
birth was written 115 years ago

Surely a few words from this romarka
ble old gentleman who has had 115

years of experience to draw from would
be interesting as well as profitable A
lengthy biographical sketch is given of
this remarkable old man in tho Waco
TimesIIerald December 4 1808 A still
more pretentious biography of this theI
oldest living man illustrated with
a double column portrait was given the
readers of tho Dallas Morning News
dated December 11 169S and also tho
ChicagoTimes Herald of same date
This centenarian is an ardent friend of
Perunn having used it many years

In Fjwktng of his good health and
extremo <H ge M r Brock says I

1
Ladies Misses
a n d Childrens
Suits and Skirts
at a sacrifice
during the great
Unloading Sale
at FRANKELS
Busy Store

IR

TOBACCO PROBLEM

Discussed and Several Sugges ¬

tions OfferedC-

OMMUNICATED

Hopkinsville Ky Jan 201904
The tobacco problem seems to be
assuming definite shape in some lo ¬

calities and if it becomes general
with planters throughout the dark
district conditions will soon be re ¬

versed and the trust along with ex ¬

port buyers will soon be as anxious
to buy the present stocks and crops
as planters are now anxious to sell

No one ever gets pay for forcing
in articles on buyers Now to the
point as adopted by planters in
other localities

1st Call neighborhood meetings
2nd Organize and call county

meetings3rd
district meetings-

4th Agree first not to sell at
present low prices

2nd Let your tobacco hang in
barns or strip and prize in good
order roll away in barns or deliver
to warehousesthen you can get
as on it as you
would to sell it at present prices

3rd Dont prepare any plant
land4th

Dont plant any tobacco
5th Hold present crop until you

After a man hog lived In the world
as long as I have ho ought to have
found out a great many things by ex¬

perience I think I have done so
One ot the things I have found

out to my entire satisfaction is the
proper thing foraliments that arc
due directly to the effects ot the
climate For 115 years I have
withstood the changeable climate
of the United States

iiII I have always been a very healthy
man but of course eubjecl to the little
affections which are duo to sudden
changes in tho climate and temperature
During my long life 1 lave known a
great many remedies for coughs colds

4

and diarrhoea 1
liAs for Dr ffartmans remedy x

Peruna I have found It to be the
best If not the only reliable rem ¬

edy for these affections It has A

been my standby for many years x

and I attribute my good health and
extreme old age to this remedy-

It
r

exactly meets all my require-
ments

j
It protects me from the evil

effects of sudden changes it keeps me
in good appetite it gives me strength
it keeps my blood in good circulation
I have come to rely upon it almost en¬

tirely for the many little things toe
ifWhenbegan to mako their appearance in this

country I was a sufferer from this din ¬

ease
I had several long sieges with

the grip At first I did not know
that Peruna was a remedy for j

this disease When I heard that 1

la grippe was epidemic catarrh I
tried Peruna for la grippe and
found it to be Just the thing-

In
VY

a later letter dated January311903iMr Brock writes
I am well and feeling as well as I

have for years Thp only thing that i
bothers me is my sight If I could see
better I could walk all over the farm
and it would do me good 1 would not
be without Perurj

Yours truly

JAJVVf
For a free book on catarrh address

The Poruna Medicine Co Columbus O

If you do not derive prompt and satin ¬

factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr Hartman giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad ¬ 1

vice gratis
Address Dr Hartman President of

Tho Hartman Sanitarium Columbus
Ohio m
get three times present values

j thereby giving yourself a rest from
and your land a chance to recover
from its impoverished condition

Planters grow instead of tobacco
corn cabbage potatoes onions
beans tomatoes which you can
always sell Take a rest live
easy and let tht trust sweat a while
In your meetings petition Cjngress if
to remove tax on raw leaf allowing 4

planters to sell their tobacco to con ¬

sumers and dealers in any quantity
m natural state either leaf or twist

Other papers in dark tobacCo
district copy MORE ANOX

Night Was His Terror
I would cough nearly all night

long writes Mrs Chas Apple Iifl
gate of Alexandra Ind and
could hardly get any sleep I had
consumption so bad that if I walked
a block I would cough frightfully
and spit blood but when all other
medicines failed three 100 bottles
ol Dr Kings New Discovery wholly
cured me and I gained 58 pounds
Its absolutely guaranteed to cure
coughs colds la grippe bronchitis
and all throat and lung troubles
Price 50c and 100 Trial bottles
free at Hardwicks drug store

I

tttlt
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Now is the time
to buy your cloak ror tailored suit at
14 13 and 12 off
at Frankels Un¬

loading Sale

v

Death of Mrs Hardy
tS

Mrs Nancy G Hardy widow of

the late Thos M Hardy died near
Harmony Grove Church North of-

Bainbridge1Vednesday

Mrs W H Cummings Jr is
visiting in Nashvilley

R1CKLY ASH BITTERS
CURS CONSTIPATION
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